Modilicition Summrry for the
81335A Operanl Control
The new 81335A OperantController includesall ofthe featuresof its predecessor
(81335)plus tle new ability to support2 control stimulus(CS) devices(usually
lamps). In ord€rto supportthis new feature,two lew switcheshavebeenadded
to the controller. The Stlmulus Mode swiich selectsbrveen 'SINGLE and
DOUBLE CS support. In SINGLE mode,the 813354 behavesidenticallyto its
predeccssor,the 81335. In DOUBLE modg the 81335A supportstwo CS
devices. The Stimulus Cross-Connect switch allows the relativeassocialionof
CS to RR to be selested.Both swilch fimotionswill be discussedin more detail.
Uslng DOUBLI, Mode : The addition of the secondCS efects the perfoffunce
ofall programoptionstlat actively usethe CS in the program. Theseprograms
includethe following:
L

DISC: Discrimination
The new doubleCS featurenow allows for testingbeyondgo-nogo.
In doublemode,eachCS hasa singlecorrectresponseselectedby the
experimenter.For example,ifyou wish to run a simplego-nogo
paradign with left-right discriminationbasedon 2 CS lampsaud 2
correspondingpressbars,the set-upprocedureis as follows:
a.
b.

c.

Referto the cableconnectionsas outlined on page9 ofthe
8I 335 iustructionmaaual.
The pressbar connectedto pin #9 ofthe terminal strip will be
refefl€d to as RRl (reinforcedresponse).Insteadofusing pin #7 of
tle terminal sbip for the ceiling rod connecta secondpressbar.
This pressbar will be referredto as RR2.
The CS lamp connectedto pin #6 of the terminal saip will be
referredto asCS1. Coonectthe secondCS lamptopin#10 and
pin #12 ofthe tenninal strip. This CS lamp will be referredto as

cs2.

d.
e.

f

Setthe Stand-By/RunlReset
switch to STANIIBY, the Stimulus
mode switch to the DOUBLE, and the Programmodeto DISC.
Setthe StimulusCross{onnect switch to the desiredvalue.
By settingthe switch to ADJACENT, associafionsbetween
CSI:RRl and CS2:RM will be esrablished.Settingthe $ritch to
OPPOSITEestablishes
CS1:RM andCS2:RR1associations,
For this exarnple,ADJACENT settingwill be assumed.
Setthe Resoonseswitch to NORM.

g.

h.
i.
j.

switch to RUN and pressthe shaping
Sel the Stand-By/Run/Reset
buttonto begin a trial. You will noticeCS1 will light and only a
presson RRl will producea reward.
hess the shapingbuttonto end trial. Now setthe Response
switch to RVS.
Pressthe shapingbuttonto begina trial. You will notice CS2
will light and only a presson RR2 will producsa rerard.
Pressthe shapingbuttonto endtrial. Continuethe trials, selecting
the desircdCS/RRcombinationwith the Responseswitch.

CFIAIN: Two ResponseChainingfor Reinforcement
The new doubleCS featurenow allows for iesting adaptabilityin the chain
programby allowing the experimenterto switch the order ofthe chained
responseswhile providing a CS 'cue'to the animal that an order change
in responsesis require.d.For o<ample,you wish to run a chain reversal
test. In one instance,the animal activaiesthe ceiling rod the CS light is
tumed on, and tbe pressbaxis activatedto dispenselhe reward. ln the
other (reverse)instance,the animal activatesthe pressbar, a CS audiotone
is turned on, andthe ceiling rod is activatedio dispensethe reward. The
set-upprocedureis as follows;
a"
b.

c.

d.
e.

f.

Referto the cableconnectionsas outlined on page9 ofthe
8 1335instructionmanual.
The pressbar connectedto pin #9 ofthe terminal strip will be
referredto asRRI . The ceiling rod connectedto pin #7 of the
terminal strip will be referredto as RR2.
The CS larnpconnectedto pin #6 ofthe terminal ship will be
referredto as CS1. Connectthe secondCS (tone sonalert
attachment)to pin #10 and pin #12 ofthe terminal sFip. This CS
tonewill be ref€rredto as CS2.
Setthe Stand-By/Run/Reset
switch to STAND'BY, the Stimulus
mode switch to the DOUBLE, and the Programmodeto CIIAIN.
Setthe StimulusCross{onnect switch to the desiredvalue.
By settingthe switch to ADJACENT, associationsbetween
RR2:CSl:RRl andRRl:CS2:RM will be established.Settingthe
switch to OPPOSITEestablishesRRl:CS I :RR2 and RR2:CS2:RRl
associalions.
For this example,ADJACENT settingwill be assumed.
Setthe Resoonseswitch to NORM.

g.

h.
i.

j.

3.

Setthe Stand-By/Run/Reset
s\ritch to RUN and pressthe shaping
buttonto cue the animal. You will notioeCS1 will light and only a
presson RRl(press bar) will producea reward. With the aid oflhe
prornp! the animal leamsto pressRR2 to activatethis reward
sequenc€.
Setthe Responseswiich to RVS .
Pressthe shapingbuttonto cue th€ animal. You will notice CS2
will soundand on$ a touch on RR2(ceilingrod) will producea
reward. With the aid of prompt,the aoimal leamsto pressRR1 to
activatethis rewardsequenc€.
Continuerunning tials, cueinglhe aaimal with the shapingbutton
eachtime the chain order sequenceis changed.

AVOID: Avoidance
The new doubleCS feahre now allows for testing discriminationability
in an avoidanceprogram. In orderfor the animalto escapethe shoclqit
must activatethe RR that correspondsto the activeCS. For example, you
reversaltask wherethe
wish to nm a left-right discrimination-association
animal is shocked(5 secondsafter the CS is turnedon test) if it fails to
activatethe correctRR After l0 trials, the associationofthe CS with the
RR is reversed. The set-upprocedureis as follows:
a.

b.

c.

d.

e.

Refer to the cablecornectionsas outlined on page9 ofthe
81335ins&uctionmanual(WARNING: Always b€ cautious
in programsthat use SHOCK!!).
The pressbar connectedto pin #9 ofthe terminal ship will be
ref€rredto as RRl. The ceiling rod connectedto pin #7 ofthe
terminal strip will be referredto as RR2.
The CS lamp connectedto pin #6 ofthe terminal stsipwill be
referredto as CS1. Connectthe secondCS lamp to pin #10 and pin
#12 ofthe ierminal strip. This CS lamp will be referredto as CS2.
Setthe Stand-By/Run/Reset
switch to STAND-BY, the Stimulus
mode switch on the controllerto the 'DOIIBLE position a,lldthe
hogram modeto AVOID.
Setthe StimulusCross4onaect switch to the desiredinitial value.
By settingthe switch to ADJACENT, associationsbetween
CS1:RRl and CS2:RR2will be established.Settingthe switsh to
OPPOSITEestablishesCSI:RR2 and CS2:RRl associations.
For this qramole.ADJACENT initial settinswill be assumed.

I

f
h.

i.
j.

k.

l.

Setthe Ratio hterval thumbwheelswilchesto the numberof
secondsofdelay after CS initiation until shockis applied. In this
example,the settingwould be 05.
Setthe Responseswitohto NORM.
switch to RUN, Ten secondslater,
Setthe Stand-By/Run/Reset
CS1 will tum on. The animal must activateRR1 in orderto avoid
the shockor to turn offthe shook.
Run 9 more trial by randomlyselectingbetweenCSI :RRl or
CS2:RR2by changug the Responseswitch setting. Use the
shapingbution to resetand begin a new trial.
Setthe StimulusCross4onnect switch to OPPOSITE. This will
ofCSl:RR2 andCS2:RRl. This will
setup the newassociations
requirethe animal to makethe reverseresponse.
Rrm 10 trials by randomlyselectingbetweenCS1:RR2or
CS2:RRI by changrngthe Responseswitch setting. Use the
shapingbuttonto resetand begin a new trial.
Continuetrials, changingthe StimulusCross-Connectswitch every
l0 trials.

Ifyou haveany firrther questionsor problems,pleaserefer to the E1335
instructionmanualor contactLafayotteInstrumentat l-800428-7545.

